
(2) for Ca,h M,ancos, Purch�. and AuUl-Olizalions: 

la) \Ve consider !here to bo sb-16) Banking Da)1 each weak for pU<poscs o1 
llllf)OSifl!l securily limits oo the amount ot Cash Advanoos, Purehases, ?.rd 
Autheriza1i0ns )'OU can perform. for theso purposes, Banf<ing Da)� oogln at 
6:00 a.m. Eastern TI me. The period from Sal,.clay al 6:00 a.m.10 Moo day a l
6:00 a.m. Eas1em Time ls crunled as one 111 Banking Day; and 

(b) We oon:;ider lf�rc to bo S()Ven 17) Bar,l<ing Days eaci1 =k for pUrpa;es 
of !mpos�g S-OCuri:y 1:m1ts on 1110 number of Cash Mmiccs, Purchases, and 
Au!homztiOns \'OU can pertorm. for ll>lsc ptnposcs, Ban�r,g Days beg:n al 
12:00 a.m. mkln!ght Eastern Timo. 

•card" means lho v1sa� debit card Issued on ,our AcroLllt. 

•card Tranuc1loll" meam those Transaclloo3 wh!ch )'OU can perform l'n111 your 
Card as lllGfO ru::y described bei-0<11. 

•cash Advance" meam a Card TransacL'on in v,til:/1 ,oo receive money bad! 
fmm a merchant or lir�ndzl lnst,lulloo. Gath Mvanr.es do not include AlM 
l'li1hdrawab. 

•custodian." •Wt, Us, Dur" means The Bari< of New York Mellon. F0< 
clJ(ifca!loo, lho terms 'cusl<>Oian; we, us, oul' have liu? foregoing meaning, In 
IN'l AddendurTI, �tic!her or not they are capna:ized. 

'fkcironlc Funds Transfer" mearo all'/ tramfer of funds 1nmaled or aulho<lred 
t,1 )'OU Ul/OU!)h an eleciron!c r,a;menl l)'Slem. Transactloru are comidefoo 
EJMronic FurdTransfers. 

•Purehae" meam a Card Transaction in which \'OU purchase l!{lOd1 or serv:ces. 

•Serms" mearo Card and relaled servl<:es. 

"Transaction" means these transactions l'lh!ch )'OU c.Jn perform with )'Our Cards 
as more fU:� descrlood In this Addendum. 

"Unauthorized Transactton" means a Transaclfon made by someone wtthoul 
\'OUI autho1l1.1tion and from ,·,h!ch you received no benefit. An Unauthorized 
Tran:;aclion does not tnclooo: (a) a Card Transaction by a person to v1hom you 
furnished your Card or PIN unless 1·ou have noU!led us Uiat card Transact!oos by 
511:h persoll!l are no longer aulherized and we have had a reasonable ll!)portunlly 
to act on sueh notlco; (bJ a Transaction mado or aulh0n1ed by you ,�th tho Intent 
to defraoo; or le) a Transacllon which Is made In error by ua. 

2.GENERAL DEBIT CARD FEATURES 

2.1 Avaltabte Balance. Your A-1ailallle Balanco may fluclualo from day Jo day 
bec.Juse II is dependent upon changes In the balance In your Acrounl. 
Sho,11, after we are netifled of a Transacfon, 1110 /wail.Ille Balance Is 
reduced, no! \'/hen a sales dratt or Gash M1a11ce draft is paid. 

If you attempt to make a Transaction that wi'.t excc:,ct your A,a:iable Balanro, 
Ille Transacllon will nor�/ he dccilnod. 

2.2 Paymem for Transaction,. 
You au!horlzo cUJtodlan lo Cl1arge ,our Accoont In order to pay for 
Transaction:J. Each Transa£1ion shall bo oonsldared to Ire your direction 10 
cuslMn lo  charge or redoee your Available Balance. \'/hen 1�u use 1oor 
C/>Jd, ll>l Charge or reduclion to 1�ur A,ailab!e Balarce gcneraRy occurs 
immediately and )�u undereland ('.'rilh !ho oxccpl!oo of preaulhor�cd Cad 
Transactiom) 111at )'OU hava no nghl to stop payment oo most Card 
Transactions. See r/Je Pre;U!fl-Orlled Transaclion section to team 001·1 to 
stop payments on preauf/1/)f/zed Transacllons. You understard that 
Aulhenzatlons ,•All reduce 1oor Av�lab!c Balanoo by the amo\.l\t of !he 
Authorlzalfon even If lheAulhorlzallon doos not result In a Transaction. Note 

1hal anAulhorll_atlon wm reduce your A1�llab!e Balance until !he Transaction 
Is COfllpieted fn who!c or in part, or after the exp/rauon or a time period we 
select for our standald prc,:edures. 

II there i; more than one perron whO Is aulho<lred to �gn on the Account. 
)'OU authorize us to pay for Card Transacuons on the authorlt1 of an'/ one or 
more of !he tl{jna!ures of tile lndMdualS lden!lfied on the Account record. 

You prom�c not to l<it arr1 unaull10r1zed J)CfSOn make a Transaction. If you 
permit an unauth0r1zed person 10 r:',a�.o a TransacliOn 100,.1:1 bo respoo:lb!e 
for 111c full amount of a:1 Transactions that result. O\�n W ll>l amount ot 
actual use exccedS tho amount )'OU authorized. 

Vie may make paymenta from your Ar..<:OU11l 11a c!ecl:on!c fuoo transfer 10 
an, pcroon you have au1h011ze<t to reCffi'1e tuch payments: •·� are not 
re<.,(X)l1�ble for determining wfiO )'OU have authorized lo make electronic 
1•AIJllrawals f,om )'Our Acrounl. 

2.3 Statements. Your Accoulll statements wit Include the follct,,ing information 
for Card Transw:Jlons: tl>l amolffll, location, TramaC!lon dale, posting rtatc, 
and merchant name il'lhen availah!e). Transactions from yoor Acc-Ot.nl may 
a!lf)far oo Ille day after the Business Day 111e transaction tedl f)lac4. 

2.4 Foreign Tramacllons, Foreign Transactloos zre Transactions r.ompletoo 
oulSlde the United Stales lhrough your Account. forei,i,l Transact!oos m�1 
bo made o,iri b-J certain members of certaln healfl1 plans; p�ase rC\'lcv, 
iwr account opening documenlatioo for fu�her information. A!I debits to 
your Account wi!I be J)O'Jled tn U.S. dollars. 
2.4, 1 Foreign Cumncy. Transacliorc maoo In a forcion currency are 

C-Oll'ie�ed Into U.S. oo!lar amounts by v1sa, using Us then currenl 
currency C-Oll'iersion proccduro a/Id rate. Current�, the currency 
comerslon rate Is genora:ty either a l',11o!osale market ra!c or a 
l)Ovemment•mandaled rate in effect 111e day IJelorc the Transaclion 
processing date. Tho currency oorriersim ralo used on tho 
processing dale may differ from Ille rale In effect on the Transaction 
dale or penod� slalemont posting date. 

2.4.2Forelgn Transaction Fee, For each Foreign Transacl/on, lharo Is 
a foreign Transacllon feo (generally, ona percent of 1ho Transaction), 
�11ir.h v✓:11 be reller:lp.<f a, a S<lf)ilra1a lranw.llrm and rJiaroed lo your 
Account. This char!l<) may app�/ whether or rol 111ere Is a currency 
C00'1ersion, 

2.5 Adverse Cf alms. If wa receive a claim ro sf/ or a po�ton of /l}U{ Account 
�nc/udfng but nol ffmHed ro a c,�lm re/Jted to a diSputo o'lfJr ,'Ille /J en 
authorllod signer or ov,r,el), ,•,a may placo a ho:d on fullfl:l !hat are !he 
subject of the cialm. The held may be pfaccll for tt.e limo Illa! ,·.� feet Is 
reasooabl/ recessary to ar.ow a crurt to docide ,·.tio !hou!d have the fur.els. 
We ,,;:1 not bo r�Alsib'.c for any �ems 111at arc not paid oocause ol the 
hokl. You agree lo reimburse us for e,:pen;es, including attorneyo' f !leS aoo 
exper,.;es, arislnl) oul ol such compclino claims. 

3. CARO TRANSACTIONS. 

3.1 Conveniences. 
3.1.1 ATM Y611J<trawals· This se111ca Is available on.y lo c,irtain mcmbels 

of certain health plans; p!easc refer to \'OUf aoo:iool opening 
documenlallon for further lnfo,mation. If ATM functlonalil, Is 
permllled, you can use your Card lo 1�!hdraw cash from your 
Account only al ATMs displa)1ng tho 11sa• or PLUS" logos. 

3.1 .2 �..dlt ThlS servica is aval�blc only lo certain members 
ol certain heaJ111 plans; please refer lo l'OUI acrount OJ)Cf);ng 
documenlation for further lnform,tion. If Gash Advance furciiona!ily 
!3 permlllcd, you can tr,e your Card 10 reoorie Cash Ad'1anccn from 
)W Account through financial lnsUutlOfl; !hat honor Gan!J be.lnng 
!he v1sa logo. 

3. 1.3 �Authortz,Jfior�· You c.Jn usa your Caro 10 purcl'.ase 
goods and sew.cro (Purchases) f:om mercf1.nts ,1110 accept \1sa. 
Autllorlzation.; may also bo eslahli:hed UJiog 1oor Card. Somo 
Carel:l ma-1 be 1est(icted for use wi111 only ceita!n merchant l)'J)Ca 
(e.g., health care related merchan'.s) - p!ease c.JII us for moro 
loformallon, 

3.1 .4 � If lhe merchant iS agreeab'.c, you can pay b!lh dirocliy from 
your Accoonl In !he amounts anct on ll>l da-;s 100 request. 

3.1.5 YOO£ Re<..oooolli!tf Yau aro sow/y ro,p(l{ls/b� for snsurlng 
lf1at tho oxpcnS4s ;,ou Incur using your Card era qua.'/1/cd 
medics/ oxpon11J1. If your Cllrd /1 used to pay for oxpen,og 
clf1er thin qua!ifl/Jd mMical cxpl!tlS1J11, yw may bo sub/set to 
taxes snd pgrlJl/11/S. 

3.2 ATM FHS. H you tr..e an ATl.l r<Jl (Wined IJ,j PNC Bari<, fl.A., )'OU ma; 
bo cl'�rged a fee tJ1 the AlM operator or 31l'/ networl< usc-o anct you m.r1 
be charged a fee for a balance inquiry c-,er, If )'OU do no1 complete a 
Transacllon. 

3 3 Cancelfa!fon of Card. The Card may be C<lOCOlled tJ1 us at ?Jr/ lime 
,·A!houl prlOr not!ce. l'liheul limning the forego:ng, your Card v.111 bo 
cancelled effective With the Closlng Of )'OUT Account. 

3 4 Reslrlctlons. In addillon lo other reslrir.llor.s described In this Addef\dum, 
you may not uso your Card to purchase sccurllles. for Internet gambling, or 
tor Illegal ac11Vilfes. 

3.5 lnsuftJclent Funds, If thero are not sull�lant funds available in � 
Account 10 pay a Tramaclfon, we may �/ or reltr,e to pay a�/ or all or !he 
Transaction In our discretion. We may also charge )'OU! Account a serv!ce 
chaigo, rcgar(lless of whe111er or not 11,:, pay the Transaction. If 1,:,ur 
Account ,s O'l�rdrawn for an'/ reason. you ao<cc to deposit suflic:1ont funds 
lo CO'ier the overd,all and our sorvico charge lmmooiawry. 

If !here arc sutt�lon l funoo to r.over sorno oot no! all ol 10, Transacllons, 
v,e wiil ar.ow lhoSe Transactions that can be paid, In arr; order corr1eoieol 
lo u;. If, In our so!o diScrellln, we choose to a!l�11 Transacllons for wl);ch 
lhern am no! ,;,�ficlent ivallallle. fun<ls, you aoro• to rcpay m imm,,dlat•� 
!he amount of tho funds att,al1Ce1l lo 1uu. We may also assess your 
Ac(ounl a serl'i:e charge. Al no limo shall ,•,e bo req!Jired to alloi1 you lo 
C'1erdri11 you, Account even if we had a:w.-ed ouch actrli�/ on ooo or more 
prior occasions. 

3.6 Umlts on Dollar Amount of Card Transactions. The ATM \'Oll u:e 
may ha,•o Hmils oo 111e amou111 of cash that can be received at that 
mach'ne. These !'mils may Include transactional and daily !mils. We ha1>e 
a fr1e hundred deltlrs 1$500.00) maximum wi111drawal amount for ATM 
vmhdrawals per Banking 0?/. Sometimes tor securtty purpooes or \'/hen 
the Card Transaction 1'llumc In \'OUI Accrunl erceeds normal eondi!ioos, 
further ATM Wllhdrawals may bo temporaril/ resl(cied. Thefe may be other 
limllalions slaled in this Agreement or In o11ler agreemcnt(s) b��en )OU 
and custodian. 

Unless a higher l!m!l ls authorized for all other Transaciions, I here is a threo 

HEALTH SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

DEBIT CARD SERVICES ADDENDUM 

This Ocbit Gard Scr,�e Addendum �his "Addendum; Is a part of and tha:I 
SL!)!liement and amcr.l IIIO Health Sa,,ings AccC<Jnl Agreement and DISCiosure 
Sta:ement governing 1uur Hoolth Savings Accoool with The Bank of !Jew Yo(• 
Mellon �he 'A!)rcement1, Terms not <le!ined in thl<J Mdend001 Ehall have the 
meaning prO'l.cled in tho Agreerncnl. 

We have arranged for the Issuance of \Ilsa" deb! cardS (Cards) to our H�ilh 
Sa\'J� Account customers. When you use )'C<Jr CardJ, you 1•.i/f be aucssing the 
ktall.1bie Balar,;c 111 your Account 

Tnis Addendum e,:p!ain:i lhc l)lleS of TransacliOns Iha! you can pertorm �;th 
your Card, as well M )'OUr rtgl!W and respon;iblrnles conceroir.;i your llSalJl! end 
sa1cl'.cr.p.ng of your cards. ll'J u.i"1) 1<iur card or ctfecl,ng Tran.1actoo, (dcf�oo 
betu,�. you agree to Ile llll)a!� bound 11/ lhe terms and condiions ttl forth In 1111.1 
Addendum. 

Please read thlSAd<fcndool carofuiiy btXauae it tells you 1oor rlghl!l am obligallclls 
f01 the Transactions listed. You thOUIII kOOfl th� documenl for futwc reference. 

IMPORTAllT 

If you believe \-Our Card or personal KlcnUltallon number (Pl�l has been lo:t or 
slolen 0< has hecome known to unaulhor�ed ll'l<SOOS or that someone h::s used 
or may use your Card or PIN 1•,iloout )'OUr permlssioo: 
Nollly U9 by: 
Telephoning us at: 877-472-4200 
l'/rttlng lo us at: BeMMWaJlel Ser11cc Cenler 

PO Bex 1584 
Secaucus, NJ 07094-1584 

E-rr.amng us at: info@ri;veneli1watlet.com 

1, DefJnlUons, 
The tot:owlng doJln!iloos apply s:>lelt 1·n1h respect IO this Addendum· 
"ATM" mearl'.l automaled teller mach'no. 
"ATM Wl1hdrawal" means a Card Transaction in wfllch )'OU rece,,a money from 
anAlM. 
"Au1horlzatfon" mf<!rtl a Trar<laCtlon In v,ttch you auloorizo otil9rs to plar,e a 
oo:d en your AvailalJIO Balan<:e lo ensure fu'.ure pa;menl 
"Avatt.bfa Balance" Is IIIO amount of fund:l a'lallablc for 1001 Acceunl, not 
lrcluding funds lm<1;1'.ed In a Non•Oew.Jt Vehicle, 
"Banking Oat' has dllferent meani� for ATM l'lilhdrawau and tor Cash 
M,,ances, Purchases, and Au1hortu1lions. A Banklr,g Day may, as eppiicat�e. 
exc!ude bank holidays. 

(11 For ATM \'/ithdrawals, wo consider t!1ere to be sCYen (7) Banking Days each 
v.�ck lor purl)OWS ol lmposlr.;i security limits on lhe number and a=: of 
\'fllhdrawat, )'OU can perform al an ATM. For these purposes, Banking Days 
begin at 1 2:00 a.m. m<ln!l)ht Eastern Time. 



fwrte8/l (14) days affer )'OU call, 

4.2.Wablii(y for faiiuro to stop()8yment of s,ng!e {)f6.3utflorized /fans/er. If 
you order us to stop a �ogle Card paymenl and 1•.� hw,e a reasooab:o 
Clt)f)Ortunlly lo act upon Ille stop paymenl requesl p,ior lo acting oo 
the Transaclion, but we do nol stop lhe paymenl because we fall to 
follow reasonable banking procedures, we will bo liable for your direcl 
losses o, damages. 

5.Card Transaction Receipts, You can get a rerolf)I al IJ'<! time you make Card 
Transacllon:i, except for Card TraooacUoo, iw make 111 lelephooo, ma:! or via 
IIID 1nternsl. RO'"..erf}1S may r,;Jt be provlcloo for Purchase!! of fifteen dollars ($15) 
or !es:;, or for Card TransactiMs pertormeo ou!slde the Un'lfe(! Slates. Card 
Transac!loll3 v,;:, a�o Ix, rcllccirA on your l\crour,t s!atemen See als<l, toss, t 

Theft or IJ1lauthertzed Caid TransactiOfr, belO'II. 

Merchan:.i 98/lCralf/ main12ln rOC<lif)ls of Card TransacUOns for 1wc1ie momhs 
(12), 1mi:h merchards are not required 10 proo, oolewcQUe$1ed inCOMCctlOO 
11ilh fraud lrr:esli(Ja!lon or leg.I J)Ufl)O",BS. If you call ()$, we w,·1 allcmpt lo oblain 
cw.is ol d<atts. If 100 rCQoost a Cll!lr ol a saleS draft. )'O(f /lccoont may be 
charged tt<eo oollars ($3.00), p:u:; the amount of 3/'ij th•d party roes to Obtain 
lhe sales drafl. 

&. Los,, Theft or Unauthoriud Tramactlons If 100 belie-18 your Card or PIN has 
bec-n lost or slolen, caU: 877-472-4200 or v,1i1a· BenclilWallet S.iv,;c Cenl£r, 
PO Box 1584, Secaucw, ttJ 07094-1584. 

For Your Proloc!lon � Notify Us Promptly, 

You muit 1c:I ua AT ONCE If you be!leve your Card has been losl or sto�n or an 
unautl10<1zed person may kro:, 1-our PIN. Te!ephen!ng � the bOst ,.,.,,, to limit 
1-our losses. You cou:d lo5o all 1ll0 funds in )'Our Account 11 you do r,;JI notify us 
promptly. 

TO PROTECT YOUR ACCOUNT AND LIMIT YOUR LIABIUJY, WE RECOMMEND 
THAT YOU: 

• 00 NOT PROVIDE ANYONE WHH YOUR PIN: 
• DO NO ll'IHII t YOUR PIN ON 1 Hr CARD; 
• DO NOT CAARYYOUR PIN Iii YOURWAlLET WITII TliE CARD: MID 
• 00 NOTTELLNIYONEYOUR PIN, IKJT EVEN SOMEONE FROM CUSTODIAN. 

1ell u; AT ONCE If 100 be!!eve yocx slatement soows tranSfers that \'<>'J did r,;Jl 
make, lnclud'ng IIJOo..e made b'/ caid 0( -O!oor mearo. Yov could loso all fl>) 
l110!1cy in yow Acoouot If ;'Ou do not ootff; us prompt.'/. 

If 1•ou do rot 11,tt '" 1'111\in thllty (30) day; alw o S'.atr.meot reftec1.no tramrer, 
;oo cl:d not make was FIRST mailed or maoo a'!alaJJ:e ta 1-ou, you may not get 
any mone1 you lost ii wo can pr0'� thal 11'0 could have Slopped romeonc from 
1al<lr,g U10 money if you had told U'.I wiU1in the lri!lal 1h'rty (30) day period. 

off a good reasn /such as a /or1fi trip or a t.osp/tal sta:,J kept )'OU from telling us, 
we may ox/end tho lime periods. 

7.EIIRORS AND QUESTfOHS 

7.1 In case of errors or questions about your Transactions. If you 
lh:nk your statement or re<:e:pl ls wrong or If 1-ou need more lllformalioo 

about a �an;fer listed on Ille s1a1cmer11 or receipt le�phonc us al 
877•472-4200, emai us at info@:1l)t>cnelitwallot.rom, or l'file LO us at 
Bcne!aWallel Seruce Cent'-', PO Box 1584 Ser..aucus, tlJ 07094-1584 as 
soon 2:1 possible. We must hear from you no laler than th:rty (30) days afler 
we sent Ille FIRST statement on wh�h t!lo qooslionablJ lransaclion or err0< 
appeared. 

7.2 Information 1D PrD'lfde. lf )'OU ten us orally, we m�, reQulre ;-ou to send 
us your complaint or question ill 1'lllling 1•�1h"1 rr,e (5) Buslrl!lss Days. We 
will need the foliowing informalloo: 

Your name, your /oaount m1mber, your address, and the dale of tho 
Transactioo: 

• Adiw.ripli<l<l of lhfl errO/ or Transaelion In qur.stioo, e:q,ta!nlng a, r.leart1 
a, po:;:ible wlrf )'OU befre1e h is an error or wtr1 100 need more 
Information: 

• The dOflar amount of L'1c T1an:1aetioo and, ii dillcrcrrt, tllo amooot ol Ille 
£1GflCCled error. 

7.3 Timing Of Error Resol!tllon Proeess. &.cep1 a; o:herv,iso staled In Liu; 
Addendum, we 1•.'.:r cle!erm!ne woo!her an ciror OCCUTred after v:e hear 
from 100 and 1i!I wrrect arr, error promp!t/, We may lak9 up ta ninety 
(OOJ calendar days to rrr,esligata )W complaint or _Question. In this e'/ent. 
we vi.II gcncrar.y IS$00 a pr<llisional re,credll 1wr aoo,ool v,ilttn ten (10) 
lluSIMcs Days for the amounl 100 th!nl< is 111 orr0< eo thal )W v,;:1 have uso 
of the mooeydurlng Lile lime tt takes us 1o cornpleli1 our lrweSli!liJlion. U \'/O 
a.I< you to put your complaint or question inwrtting and we do 1101 recer:e it 
within fil'O (5) Business D�/•, we miff r,;Jt re-credit your AcGount or .-:e may 
rover&e arr/ credit prC'/.ou$/y macto to your /lccoonl. 

7A Informing You of the Re,ults. Once we COOlfliefC our lrl'lesli(Ja11oo, we 
vAII lell you 1110 resulls. II we decide lhal thoro was no error, we 111:1 revorcc 
the applicable credit and send you a wrtllen olff)!ana!loo. You may ask us 
for copies of tl>J doctiments !hat we u3ed In our tnvesllgaliOn. 

7.5 Our UabHity for Failure lo Complete Transactions, If we fail fD use 
reasonable bank!ng procedures and do not comp:eto a Transaction fD or 
from your �coounl on 1:mo or In too correct amount as de«:ribcd In m;; 
Addendum, we vn:I be liable for )'Our direct 10sSes 0< damages. However, 
!hero aro rome exceptions. We wlil nol be liab�. for inatance II: 
• 
• 

• 

• 

through 110 faull of ours, you do nol have a suff�lcnt l\'ia:�b'.e S.,lar,;c: 
arr/ ATM. other dC'ilco, C,ard or oompulcr system 1•,a; not 1•,-oMng 
prOf)Ofly and 1·ou knew about Ille breakdown when you S1arted the 
Traroacilon; 
the ATM or ou1er rJ-;--vit<J )OO are u�ng f()( tll!l Transaction does not have 
enough cast,: 
the ATM or other device you are using f()( the Transaclfon was un;,biQ to 

op,cess lhe Trarr,actlon: 
• )'OUr /11:r.ount Is tro,en Uor example, bocatW! nf a r.ou1t order or olhcr 

similar reawn) and we arc not permilfed to make the Transaction: 
• oospilo rca.;onatAa prcr,autions, circumstances lle;ond nu, oonlrof (such 

as fire or flood) prCYent Lile Transaccon: 
• 

• 

)'OU fail-Od to onter your correct Plrl aflor !he maximum numoor of 
allempL1 permllled: 
you tailed to use lhoATM, other d.."V�o. card or computer syslem ,n 
accordance w!h lnstrucllor,s: 

• 1·10 ha,o lirniled or refused lo comvl1te Transacl�ns for security reasons: 
()( 

• we have reason to beffl'Va I hat tilO requested Transaction Is ur.autooriloo. 

Thero may be additional e.cepllons elated clSC',s!lere in th� Addendum, the 
A(Jreamool or otherv.ise ooUll!l<f LO \'Oil b'/ 11s or In y-0ur olher aoreemcnts 
1•.ilh cuslodlan. We ,�:f not oo respooslllle for arr/ perSOfl'S actions In 
refu.�ng ta oonor or accept rour Card or in lallin!I po�ssioo or j'our Card. 
In any case, 1·10 wi:1 be liablo OOI, for aclual DfO'"'n dama!J>1S If the fa!lt1ro 
to mako UIO Transaction rc,;ulloo from a tiona fi<Je error ltJ us dospilc our 
procedures to a>0:d such errors. 

7.6 Termklallng Your Card semce,, Custodian or 100 may termlr�le this 
Addendum. lncludino Lile w.,e ol Cards or re!aled services al 2ny limo, 
1•,ithout CIOzlng your Account Vfllhoot llmlllno Lile rorerJOlog, your Cards 
or refated senre 1•,;11 be terminated effoolrie wtth lhe ciosir,g of your 
Mcount. You uiall rem.11 r�ible for ault.c<!zed cllarges that arise 
before or after SUCl1 canccllaUoo or l!-1mlnalion. Ill the e-,ent of canccllalioo 
or terr.i'Jlallon for wha1e-,'Cf rea,:on, you shall p,omf)ll, OOSll0'/ al Cards. 
FaJ:wo lo do r.o mw1 result in a delay ln our C-0/Tlpl-fing l'lilh 1·cur lrtl�uction:i 
regard:ng the d:;por;ttio,1 ot a;scts In ywr Account. 

7 l Olsputes Involving Your Ac<:oun!. To the f!!legl extent permllted IY/ 
law, 1-ou aoreo Lo be fiab'.e to us for arr, tos:, w.As. or expenses, lnc/ud'.ng 
reasonable attorney's fees, lhat we may Incur a5 a resu:1 ol arr/ dhf)ulo 
lrr,oMng your Account. To the lullest extent permttled ll'/ fav,, )'OU author!lo 
l/3 to deduct arr/ such Loss, costs or oxperr..es from )�UI Account 1•1ihoul 
P1lor nollce to 1�u. lhls ofJlill3:Jon lnclude5 diSf)u' ... 'S belween yeu and us 
lrr.-oMng the Accooot and sltua!lorls 1\!lere w� become lnl'ol1ed in disputes 
between 100 and romeone 100 aulllOrlzed to use your Card or a third party 
c�iming an ln!erest In the Account. Also, tt includes IIIOSC tlluatloos vmorc 
you, r.omeone you authOf�ed to use your Card, or a third paty litl<c oomo r

action wllh respect lo lho Account wh:ch causes us to seek lhe advice of 
COUllSOI, C\�n lho<Jllh we 00 001 acluali/ bcromc lnvol'led in lhe dispute. 

7.8 our Duty of Caro, Our duty ol ca ro 10 y-0u Is �lisfled if reasonah!c banking 
procedures are fo,lov:ed. A clerical error or mistake In judgmenl b nol a 
fallurc lo meet our duty ol care. 

7.9 COnGequerrtlal Damage,, You agree that none of custodian, 
Pl4C Bank, N.A,, or any of their affiliates ehall be ls: ,PonslbkJ or 
o!herwlso Hable for any consequer.tial, Incidental, special or 
punlt!ve damagas, whether or not any of them were advlaed (or 
were otherwise aware) Of !hO posslbHfty Of sueh damages, 
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!hOusand do!lais ($3,000) Card Transacl!oo l:mll per day. AlM Wtt!>lrae,a,s, 
Cash Mvances, Purct,ascs aoo Aulh0r1zauons alt count against thil Ca1d 
Tran:;actfon limit. In addttion, tt your heatth plan ar.o-11S Cash M;aOCes, 
thero Is a sing� Cash M,anr,e Transaclion llmil and a dally Cash M:anoo 
Tran:;action l!mlt of lhroo thousand dol�rs ($3,000) per Bankill\J Day. 

3. 7 Umlts on Frequency of Card Transacttons. In addillon lo 1110 dollar 
amount limlls, \'/O reserve 1110 1/ghl to tmpoJo a !:mil on !he number of 
Card Trarmctlons you C30 make on arr/ Banking Day. For w.e puiposes of 
malnialning scwnly, we l'iil no! disclose that 1:m11, except that \'Oil l'oi' be 
alla�e-J lo make at lea;1 fr1e c.ird Transact,eoo on arr1 !l.nkl<>:1 0Jy u:.:ler 
nermal coodilionJ. 

3.8 Retenlfon of the Card. Your Card may !Jc 1ciained ll'1 an, ATM, merchant 
or pa1t1cll)aling finlrclal mstitullon IF: 

• !ho correct Pill was 001 en!P.fed alter Ille maximum nmooer of 
altempts (r.crtain ATMs may fimtt 100 to three 13) or fewet auemms): 

• )'()IJ w..ero 111e llrn!IS on dollar af'l01#lls and/or lre<;uency ol
Transaclfon;; 

• \W' Card l'fdS ie1,orled I/J51 or st�:,; 
• 1u1K /ltcoor!I has been cmo<J; 
• im• Cilrd f!Xl)lred or was rep!atc.<f; 
• tho nachine Is not Of)Clating pr'l)Ort1: or 
• there am 0U1er legitimate busi�s reasons. 

4,PI\EAIITHORtzED IBAHSACTIONS. 

4.1 Preauthorlted Paymems. 
Stop Payment- Recurrlllg Payment,, If 1�u hava to!d us In aa,anr.c to 
make recurrtng paiments out of ,•our Accoun, 100 can stop any of the<.,e 
paymenls. Here·s oo:r 

4.1 . 1 Gene,al. Call us at 877-472-4200, enall us al lnlo@nr,<t>enemwalle!. 
com, or wrilo us a1 Bnne!ir/!allel Se�1r.e Cef1rer, PO Im 1584, 
Secaucus, NJ 07094•1584, in lime for us to rccor,e 1w rC(Jt.el 
three 13! business days or mo,e before tho payment Is schcdulad to 
bo made. tt \'OU ca:1, 1·10 may also r�lre you lo put your reque!1 In 
writing and oet 11 10 us wtth!n fourteen (14) days a!ier )® call. 

4. 1 .21/otico of var/Ing amounts. 11 theso rccu1ring payments could vary 
In amount, 111e pcreon \'OU arc going to pay sheu!d te'.t ;ou, at least 
ton 110) days before each payment. ,•,tien II w1;1 bo made and hew 
much I I 11i:1 bo. (You may cooose lmlead lo aet !his nolloe oot1 when 
the pa)'ll)ont 1·,00:d difllf 'rJJ more than a certain emounl from ll>l 
previous ptimer,1, OI' ,·,lien the amount wou!d fa'.! Olrtside certain 
llml!s Iha! you sci.) 

4.1 .3Llabflity for faCura to s/0() paymenl of rccurl/n/} ()(eaullr)lfled transl«. 
If rm order ll3 to slll!l a recurr1ng payment Wee (3) businel3 days or 
more before tile transfer Is scheduled, ard we do net oo so t>er.ausc 
we fail to ror:ow reasonable banking proced11ro, we ,•,f,I be liable for 
;'OUr direct lo'..:;es or damages. 

4.2 SIOiJ Paymen1 - Single Piyment \'/Ith 1espcct to an lr,d�io.,al Ql1tl 
payment: 
4.2.1 General. If you desire lo stll!) a slnglo Card payr,cnt call us al tho 

number above or ,•ni:o to us al tho iUfdress ah<l'1e. We will slop the 
pa1·mont If ,•,c fla•ro a reasonable oflPOrlunlly to act l.ll()n the s!op 
payment request prior to acting on tho Tiansaclion. If you call, ,·ic may 
also require you lo put your requosl In ,wmno nnd get II to ua within 
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